
The Holy Way Presbyterian Church

4040 S. Bilbray Avenue
Tucson, Arizona 85746

(520) 965-2249 (New Number)

Grand Re-Opening of Sanctuary &
40th Year Anniversary Celebration

January 22, 2023 9:30am

Mask wearing is optional
Please make the decision that is right for you.



Welcome to Worship: Rev . Tina Salvaneschi
Announcements

1. Magic Show for the Community, Saturday, February 4th,
2:00pm Free for Kids of ALL ages

2. Congregational Meeting On Sunday, February 5th
To elect new incoming Deacons and Elders

Opening Prayer

Call To Worship: Sherri Atleson

Leader: Praise the Lord!

People: How good it is to sing praises to our God!

Leader: How great is our God! His power is absolute!
His understanding is beyond our comprehension.

People: How good it is to sing praises to our God!

Leader: The Lord delights in those who honor him,
who put their hope in his unfailing love.

People: How good it is to sing praises to our God!
Praise the Lord!

Opening Hymn: Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee (Hymn 611)
Mac & Miss Judy
Congregation

Birthdays and Anniversaries Stephen Levine
Mac & Miss Judy

If you want to participate in our tradition of celebrating your birthday or
anniversary by giving money towards church building, renovation, improvement,
sound systems, just waive your hand, or stand up and Pastor Tina will receive it
in the basket!



Celebrations, Joys and Concerns Rev. Tina Salvaneschi
The People of the Congregation Share Joys and Concerns
(Stephen will bring the microphone around)

...The Lord’s Prayer
People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and
the glory forever.  Amen

Anthem: In His Time Ensemble

Tithes and Offering:  Prayer Rev. Tina Salvaneschi

(Option: Place you index card with a private prayer for Pastor)
(Option: write on index card a word or two what giving to God means to

you place index cards in plate)

Offertory Music: Dr. Astrid Chan

Doxology: (Hymn #606) Congregation
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise Him all creatures here below;
praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Scripture Reading: Lay Leader Sherri Atleson
Psalm 147:1-7, 13-14, 20

1  Praise the Lord! Hallelujah
For it is good to sing praises to our God;
For it is pleasant, and praise is beautiful.
2 The Lord builds up Jerusalem;
He gathers together the outcasts of Israel.



3 He heals the brokenhearted
And binds up their wounds.
4 He counts the number of the stars;
He calls them all by name.

5 Great is our Lord, and mighty in power;
His understanding is infinite.
6 The Lord lifts up the humble;
He casts the wicked down to the ground.

7 Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving;
Sing praises on the harp to our God,
8 Who covers the heavens with clouds,
Who prepares rain for the earth,
Who makes grass to grow on the mountains.

13 For He has strengthened the bars of your gates;
He has blessed your children within you.
14 He makes peace with in your borders, and fills
You with the finest wheat.

20 He has not dealt thus with any nation;
And as for His judgments, they have not known them.
Praise the Lord!   Hallelujah

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be To God.

Message: “WHO Do we Praise and WHY?” Rev. Tina Salvaneschi

Sending Hymn: I’ve Got Peace Like a River (Hymn 623)
Mac & Judy
Congregation

Benediction: Rev. Tina Salvaneschi



Song: Let There Be Peace On Earth Congregation

Postlude: Dr. Astrid Chan



Following Service this Morning, Please join us for coffee
And refreshments in the Ranch House

As We Celebrate our Grand Re-Opening of The Sanctuary &
40th Year Anniversary!

Please see Bill Boals with questions

Stay Connected During the Week!
“Sermon Debrief Bible Study”

Tuesday 10:00am! Also available Zoom

Come and meet live in the Ranch House at 10:00am.

This is a great way to get to Fellowship, wrestle with questions about Sunday’s
sermon, ponder the meaning of God’s Word, and discover how Scriptures can
transform our lives today. This is led by Pastor Tina and is interactive and often
there are donuts! Come join the live class if you are able!

Topic: Sermon Debrief Bible Study

Time: This is a recurring meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88957532677?pwd=TUI4TnhIc0dOajR0TjNOUms5en
MwUT09

Meeting ID: 889 5753 2677

Passcode: 151147

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88957532677?pwd=TUI4TnhIc0dOajR0TjNOUms5enMwUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88957532677?pwd=TUI4TnhIc0dOajR0TjNOUms5enMwUT09


Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee

Verse 1
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee,
God of glory, Lord of love!
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee,
opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;
drive the dark of doubt away.
Giver of immortal gladness,
fill us with the light of day.

Verse 2
All thy works with joy surround thee;
earth and heaven reflect thy rays;
stars and angels sing around thee,
center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
flowery meadow, flashing sea,
chanting bird and flowing fountain,
call us to rejoice in thee.

Verse 3
Mortals, join the happy chorus
which the morning stars began.
Love divine is reigning o'er us,
joining all in heaven's plan.
Ever singing, march we onward,
victors in the midst of strife.
Joyful music leads us sunward
in the triumph song of life.



I’ve got peace like a river

Verse 1
I’ve got peace like a river;
I’ve got peace like a river;
I’ve got peace like a river, in my soul.

I’ve got peace like a river;
I’ve got peace like a river;
I’ve got peace like a river, in my soul.

Verse 2
I’ve got joy like a fountain;
I’ve got joy like a fountain;
I’ve got joy like a fountain, in my soul.

I’ve got joy like a fountain;
I’ve got joy like a fountain;
I’ve got joy like a fountain, in my soul.

Verse 3
I’ve got love like an ocean;
I’ve got love like an ocean;
I’ve got love like an ocean, in my soul.

I’ve got love like an ocean;
I’ve got love like an ocean;
I’ve got love like an ocean, in my soul.



Let There Be Peace on Earth

Let there be peace on earth

And let it begin with me

Let there be peace on earth

The peace that was meant to be

With God as our father

Christians all are we

Let us walk with each other

In perfect harmony

Let peace begin with me

Let this be the moment now

With every step I take

Let this be my solemn vow

To take each moment

And live each moment

In peace eternally

Let there be peace on earth

And let it begin with me


